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Sparsholt Community Newsletter 
 

Sparsholt Fete Saturday 23rd September 2023 

A booklet has been distributed to households in the village so here is just a reminder: 
1.00 pm - Opening by The Mayor of Winchester (Memorial Green) 
1.05 pm - St Stephens Bell Ringers (St Stephen’s Church) 
1.30 pm - The Lockerley Silver Band (Memorial Green) 
2.00 pm - Sparsholt Church of England School Dance (Memorial Green) 
2.15 pm - Rileys Baloons and Magic (Memorial Green) 
2.45 pm - Dog Show (The Field) 
2.45 pm - The Lockerley Silver Band (Memorial Green) 
3.15 pm - Rileys Baloons and Magic (Memorial Green) 
3.45 pm - The Lockerley Silver Band (Memorial Green) 
4.15 pm - Raffle draw (Memorial Green) 
4.25 pm - Float Parade starting at St Stephens Church 
4.45 pm - Float Parade finishing at The Plough 
4.45 pm - Float Judging by Blake Yeates 
5.00 pm - BBQ & Music at The Plough Inn 
 

Shop Macmillan Coffee Morning – Friday 29th September 2023 8am – 4pm 

You are invited to the Sparsholt 
Memorial Green for This ‘annual’ 
event. It is always very popular so put a 
reminder in your diary/calendar now.  

Contact Janette in the shop for more details. 

Sparsholt Memorial Hall-seeking new committee members! 

Our committee are in search of two new volunteers to help this group of 
villagers look after and manage the Hall. This vital amenity is essential to our 
village and was built for the use of the community. The local school uses it 5 
days a week and then private hirers can rent it in the evenings and at 
weekends. We have many village fund raising events here and also activities 
such as Pilates, Yoga, dance classes, Cubs and Brownies. 

The main hall provides an excellent space for private parties, concerts, wedding 
receptions, wakes and meetings.  

We are a small group who work to keep the Hall going and meet every 6 
months to discuss and put in place new projects to maintain the Hall.  

After 25 years, Liz West is ready to step down as Booking secretary and pass 
the reins to someone new. This is a voluntary post, but she assures me it is not 
time consuming, and she works closely with the treasurer Roger Young. She will 
be on hand to advise and pass on relevant information.  

We would love to welcome new members to keep this wonderful village hall 
ticking over. 

Please contact Wendy Dean or Liz West for more information, we would be 
happy to have a chat. 776580 or 776129 

Date for your Diary 

Sunday 10th December 10am-2pm for Sparsholt Christmas Market and 
Christmas tree delivery day. More info nearer the time. 
 

Emails to Editor  

Old Postcard 

“I have been a collector of old 
postcards for many, many years, 
and now at the age of 78 I thought I 
should re-read some of the 
messages on them. 
In my collection I have one dated 
1905 and addressed to: Miss 
Prowling ?, Police Station, 
Sparsholt, Winchester, Hants.  
Would you know if any member of 
Miss Prowling’s family still live in 
Sparsholt? If so, I would love to re-
unite them with this postcard” 
Email the editor to be put in 
contact with the collector… 
sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org 
 

Barking Dogs 

“Can owners of dogs in the village 
please make sure that their dogs 
are not annoying neighbours by 
allowing them to bark 
continually.” 
 …from concerned fellow villagers 

 
It can be a statutory nuisance. 
For advice see 
https://www.winchester.gov.uk/assets/att
ach/2581/barking-dogs.pdf 
 

Safari Supper 

Were you… 

 

mailto:sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org
https://www.winchester.gov.uk/assets/attach/2581/barking-dogs.pdf
https://www.winchester.gov.uk/assets/attach/2581/barking-dogs.pdf
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Winchester Wellbeing Club 

Sparsholt Parish Council have agreed to support Winchester Well Being Lunch Club by subsidising the travel costs for 
Sparsholt residents who would need transport to attend.  
If you know of anyone in the village who is 55 years or older who might want some social company over lunch please put 

them in contact with… 
 

 

Donations Welcome 

If you would like to provide additional financial support for this initiative, then please contact Winchester Wellbeing at 
winchesterwellbeing@gmail.com 

  

mailto:winchesterwellbeing@gmail.com
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Sparsholt Music 

Thank you so much to all performers, helpers and audience for making the 2023 summer concert such a success. We were 
treated to a wealth of talented musicians.  

Profits were roughly £600 which have been distributed around the village. Thank you also to those people who came 
forward to offer to make cakes for future concerts - we could still have more volunteers!  

The winter concert will be held on Sunday 3rd December at 3pm in the village hall with tickets available from Saturday 11th 
November. Tickets in advance only and by to be bought by 1st December.  

The programme will include the first movement of Debussy’s violin sonata, a new piano trio playing Schubert, some 
beautiful piano music and a few lighter surprises! We look forward to seeing you there.  

For more information please visit our website: www.Sparsholtmusic.org 

Pet Service 

 

Harvest Supper 

  

 

     Sparsholt Harvest Supper   
 

On Saturday, 14th October 2023 in Sparsholt 

Memorial Hall 

at 7.00 p.m. for 7.30 p.m. 

 
Tickets will be available from 16th September from:  

Sparsholt Village Shop or Sally Wesley (776476). The deadline for buying tickets is 9th October. Please 

let Sally know about dietary requirements in advance. Tickets are £12.50 per adult or £30 for a family 

with children under the age of 14. 

 
It‘s a chance to eat, drink and be merry with your friends and neighbours. There will be no strangers 

there, only friends you have not yet met (according to WB Yeats). 

 

There will be a gentle quiz – just a few rounds – to keep you busy whilst you are waiting for your food 

to magically appear. 

 

Don’t forget to bring cash for drinks and the raffle!  

http://www.sparsholtmusic.org/
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Around the Village 

 

         
 

Parish Council 

Next Parish Council Meeting 

The next Parish Council Meeting is on 21st September 2023 at 7.30pm.   
Council meetings will take place in the Mosaic Room at the Memorial Hall Sparsholt. 
On the agenda will be a discussion regarding the traffic problems in the village associated with closures of the M3 due to 
accidents. 

Autumnal Reminder 

The annual reminder for residents to cut their hedges particularly if they are on footpaths and on the roads to avoid danger 
to walkers and damage to cars. 
Also a reminder for people walking across fields to stay on the footpaths and dogs to be kept on leads to avoid 
contamination to crops. 

Health and Wellbeing 

Bowel Cancer Screening 

 
It spotted mine and I strongly recommend the service. 
See nhs.uk/bowel-screening - ed 

Winchester Villages Trust – Trustee Needed 

Alistair Lang will be standing down from the Trust and 
has asked if we can advertise for a volunteer to take his 
place. 

“The Winchester Villages Trust, aims to provide for the 
relief of need in various villages,  including Sparsholt and 
Littleton, in the Winchester area.  The work of a Trustee 
is not onerous, involving two meetings a year and the  
evaluation of requests for assistance, in my case, by 
residents of Sparsholt. In the last financial year, the Trust 
made donations of £5669 out of income from 
investments but also from donations.  Typically, a grant 
might be to purchase a new cooker costing around £400.  
Sparsholt residents have benefitted from time to time 
from grants. I have found the work immensely rewarding 
with the opportunity to work alongside a dedicated team 
of trustees. In addition to representing their village, 
trustees embrace a broad range of relevant skills. 
 
If anyone would like to learn more about the Trust, I 
would be only too happy to share my experience.  Please 
contact Alistair Lang on 07885 606460” 

https://nhs.uk/bowel-screening
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Friends of the Family 

Here at Friends of the Family we are looking for more volunteers to help with our Befriending service - a programme 
whereby we help local 5 to 13 years old to develop their confidence and overcome challenges through spending time each 
week with an adult Befriender. Could you please help us to spread the word?  
Jane Hall  
Volunteer and Operations Co-ordinator  
M 07425 481032   T 01962 864466     E  jane.hall@fotfwinchester.org      W www.fotfwinchester.org 
 

 

mailto:jane.hall@fotfwinchester.org
http://www.fotfwinchester.org/
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The Hygiene Bank Winchester – September Update 
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Other Interesting Links 

Recent emails have been received with links to the following that may be of interest to Sparsholt residents: 
 

Climate Emergency 

 
https://www.winacc.org.uk/wecan/ 
 

Culture and Learning 

 
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/participation-lifelong-learning/hampshire-learns 
https://www.hampshireculture.org.uk 
 
 

CHURCH SERVICES 
 

Date St. Stephen’s Church, Sparsholt 

17th  September 8am – Holy Communion (BCP) 

24th  September 10am – Pet Service on the Green in Woodman Close** 

15th October 10am – Harvest Festival** 

22nd October 10am - Morning Worship 

29th October 6pm – All Souls** 

12th November 10.55am – Remembrance Service, starting at the War Memorial 

19th November 8am – Holy Communion (BCP) 

26th November 10am - Morning Worship 

 
**see next page for details 

 
 Dates for your diary: 

 
7th October  10am - Churchyard Clear-up 
14th October  Harvest Supper in the Memorial Hall  

 
 

All Souls Service in St. Stephen’s Church at 6pm on Sunday 29th October 

All are welcome to come along to our All Souls Service. It is a very peaceful Service and a good occasion to remember those 
we love who are no longer with us. During the Service the names of all those whom you have asked to be remembered in 
this Service will be read aloud. You will also be able to light a candle in memory of your loved ones. If you would like to 
have a name read out during this Service, please contact Sally Wesley on sally.wesley@btinternet.com to give her the 
name(s), by 20th October. 
 

  

https://www.winacc.org.uk/wecan/
https://www.hants.gov.uk/educationandlearning/participation-lifelong-learning/hampshire-learns
https://www.hampshireculture.org.uk/
mailto:sally.wesley@btinternet.com
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Harvest Festival 
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 Bridge Lessons 

Several Sparsholt people already take the courses set out below and love every moment, and the bridge club, based at 
Winchester Racquets club in Bereweeke Road , is very handy and are keen to encourage potential new bridge members 
who progress from these courses. 
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SPARSHOLT COMMUNITY CONTACTS 

Parish Councillors                 

Sue Wood 
Chair & 
Transport 

chair@sparsholtparish.org 
transport@sparsholtparish.org 
highways@sparsholtparish.org 

01962 776255 

Mark Himbury 
Highways & 
Memorial Hall 

memorialhall@sparsholtparish.org 07956 371433 

John Cooper 
Footpaths & 
Ham Green 

footpaths@sparsholtparish.org 01962 776753 

Lynne Gibson Councillor councillor@sparsholtparish.org 07771 606974 

John Little 
Deputy Chair & 
Communications 

deputy@sparsholtparish.org 
communications@sparsholtparish.org  

01962 776249 

Andrew Osmond Security security@sparsholtparish.org 01962 776197 

Nigel Reid Sparsholt Shop shop@sparsholtparish.org 01962 776244 

Jonathan Walthoe Councillor councillor2@sparsholtparish.org 07752 390536 

David Brown Playground playground@sparsholtparish.org 01962 776182 

Nicola Breen Clerk clerk@sparsholtparish.org 
01962 776909 
07714614662 

City Councillors 

Caroline Horrill CHorrill@winchester.gov.uk 01962 776844 

Stephen Godfrey sgodfrey@winchester.gov.uk 01962 884477 

Patrick Cunningham pcunningham@winchester.gov.uk 01962 883887 

County Councillor 

Jan Warwick jan.warwick@hants.gov.uk 07717104236 

Member of Parliament 

Steve Brine 
steve.brine.mp@parliament.uk 
www.stevebrine.com 

0207 219 7189  

 

SPARSHOLT COMMUNITY SUPPORT GROUP 

Contact email address for volunteers and requests for 
support - supportgroup@sparsholtparish.org 

Police Contacts 

PCSO 15075 Michelle Wilkinson – 07901102292 
PCSO 13466 Kerry Croutear – 07976962677 
PC 28364 Victoria McCallum – 07795454351 
The Winchester Rural Neighbourhood Policing Team 
email address is winchester.rural.police@hamphire.police.uk 

WEBSITES 

Sparsholt Parish: http://www.sparsholtparish.org/  
Sparsholt Shop: http://www.sparsholtparish.org/Our_Shop  
Downs Benefice: http://www.downsbenefice.org/ 
 

VILLAGE CALENDAR 

The Calendar can be viewed at:  
http://www.sparsholtparish.org/Calendar  
Please send updates to: 
sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org   

Ham Green Conservation Group 

Malcolm Hewson malcolmhewson@btinternet.com  

Sparsholt Oil Syndicate 

John Wesley johnr.wesley@btinternet.com  

Neighbourhood Watch 

Sparsholt Neighbourhood Watch coordinator is Andrew 
Osmond. Please contact:  security@sparsholtparish.org 

Aluminium Recycling Bin 

Bin is located by the side of the shop behind the phone 
box.  

New to Sparsholt or if you have a New Neighbour 

If you are new to Sparsholt or have a new neighbour, 
please let Sally Wesley know so that a Sparsholt 
Welcome booklet can be delivered 
sally.wesley@btinternet.com 

Copy Deadline next Edition 

This is your newsletter so please contribute items of 
interest, news of events, offers to help and/or 
photographs.  The deadline for the next edition is 27th  
October 2023 please submit all items to 
sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org 

 

mailto:supportgroup@sparsholtparish.org
mailto:winchester.rural.police@hamphire.police.uk
http://www.sparsholtparish.org/
http://www.sparsholtparish.org/Our_Shop
http://www.downsbenefice.org/
http://www.sparsholtparish.org/Calendar
mailto:sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org
mailto:malcolmhewson@btinternet.com
mailto:johnr.wesley@btinternet.com
mailto:security@sparsholtparish.org
mailto:sally.wesley@btinternet.com
mailto:sparsholt.newsletter@sparsholtparish.org
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